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BooK I.]
(IAyr, T in art. J o;) gammon and the like; and the making a move
and the jj..;
the ;j4s
e
.J
accord. to Lth, a sdenr, oblong plant, inclining in the game of chess &c.] - Also, i.e.
put
or
to the stomach and
~is, He removed it; placed it,
, and srving as a t
to r~d
(app. meaning a stomachic], included among it, at a distance; put it away, or far away;
medicinet, of which ther ui a bitter sort and [cast it off, rejected it, or diwarded it;] (I$d,
a s~t sort; (Mqb;) in the M said to be a K, TA;) u also V.J!; (B,A, 0,
;) [replant of the sands, long and slender, similar to
;]jte and tV;.l ,
specting which see 8 iri art.
[q. v.], inclining to redness, which driesa,
tht .
1J.; (TA;) or this last signifies
(I,) inf. n.
and serves as a tj to the stomach; n. un. with
he cast it, threw it, or flung it, or he cast, threw,
S; on the authority of AIjn: it is of two sorts; orflung, it awvay, much, orfrequently. (S, A, O.)
one sweet, which is the red; and one bitter, which
j i. c.
>' L?54 Ls Ji
is thet hite; IA~r says that it is a plant of the One says,
leth of a cubit, having no leaves, as tlwough it I [Removal, or distance, or the place to which he
were of the ame kind at the trufle; (TA;) Az journeJed,] rendered such a one [utterly] remote
says that the :j~,i of the deswrt has no leaves [or cast away]. (?, 0, TA. [Here
*' is an
(Mqb, TA) nor any fruit, (TA,) grolrs in the
;L
ands (Mqb, TA) and in the levi grounds, (TA,) inf. n.]) And [in like manner] J-j.JI
hA in it no acidity, (Mqb,) but a sweetnes in- t;J;
i.e. t [Time, or fortune,] removed him, or
cinig to astrin~ency and bitterness, and is red,
separated him, [utterly,] from his family and
with a round head, (Mqb, TA,) like the glans of
I
,Ju
ktb J)l ..
a man's penis: (TA:) [Ibn-Secnk (whom we call kindred. (TA.) And
(book
simples,
medicinal
of
list
his
in
Avicenna),
t [What has driven thee to these regions?]. (A.)
ii., p. 183 of the printed ed.,) describes %1'l; And
1 t, t [Cat thou from thee, to
as piec~ of wood in a rotting state, of the thiciness them, their covenant; i.e. reject it, or renounce
of a~ger, and in length le and more, Ahaving an
astringent taste, and dust-coloured; said to be it, to them]. (B3d in viii. 0O.) And i, t t''
..] The ~ ~L_ t: [Dismiss thou this discourse]. (A, TA.
brought from the desert. Seo also
';

rthooths
.; ,
without ar.t!da]: because the former grow not
. '.%
save with the latter: a prov., like
Q;: applied to him who is ruined, and has
nothing remaining, after having had anestry
and rank and wealth. (TA. [See also art 1il,
last sentence.])- Also 1 The glans of a man's
penis: (1C, TA:) so called as being likened to
[the head of] the plant above described. (TA.)
Arabs ay, 0

! 7Iey bandied quetionu, one with
6. I63
another; put, or proposed, (lit. threw,) questions,
one to another. (A.)
8.

t--

see 1, in three places.

;,:

Q. Q. 1.

see 2; and see also art.

and tVbL (O A
thing (;, A) cast, thrown, or flung, away, syn.
(C, A, K,) and not wanted by any one.
tZJ~ (@ A, JO and tV;

5%~

M i [Lf
4L. l; .i ;J
thy housetold goods passed the nighlt, or remained
during the night, cast away and neglected, they
would not be taken]. (A, TA.) _ And t;

One says,

(S.)

signifies also The leopard: so saysAboo-Kheyreh:
Pl. t-j . (0.)
,f t Distance, or remotenes. (TA.)
, in two places.
also t

-

See

jL, The [article of apparel called] i0;.

[q. v.]: (O, 1:) it was not known to the Arabs.
(O.) [See De 8acy's ~Chrest. Arabe, see. ed., ii.
2067-260: and Dozy's Dict. des Noms des
Vdtements chez les Arabes, pp. 254-202. It is
now applied in Egypt to a kind of head-veil
[See the pass. part. n., below.]) And t
worn by women, the two ends of which genenearly reaching to the
cUsa Lsa t Let thou alone, or abstain thou rally hang down behind,
ground: but it is often worn in another manner;
from, thanking me and blaming me. (Hiar p. about a quarter of it hanging down behind, and
(TAr, O, ],) aor. ', (],) inf. n. the remainder being turned over tho head, and
332.) 1 ~,
that
5., (TI,) /He(a man, IAyr,O) was, or became, under the chin, and over the head again, so ends
both
and
bosom,
the
covers
part
the middle
evil in disposition. (IAr, O, 1i.) - And lHehang down behind: it is a piece of muslin, or
enjoyed, or led, a life of ample ease and comfort. the like, often embroidered at each end; about
(IAr, o, g.)
three quarters of a yard in width, and in length
nearly equal to twice the height of the wearer.]
,
O, 1,) inf. n.

2: see 1. -

,

(S, A,

C>

(~1,],) signifies also iHe made a thing long, or
L (, A, Mgh, 0, Mb, ,) he made it high: (TA :) or he made his building
d
1. ~,and
i, (S, and g in art.
(~, ;) as also t ?
the latter allowable because a verb that is syn. lon;
.b~,) in which the * is [said to be] augmentawith another verb may have the same governis syn. with a verb tive: (?:) or both signify he made his building
ment as the latter, qnd '
that is trans. by means of o, as will be shown long and high: (A:) or the former signifies he
made his building very long. (O.)-And He
in what follows, (Mqb,) aor. ', (Mgh, Mqb, j,)
(a horse) took long, or wide, deps in mnning.
inf n. -; (;, Mgh, 0, Msb,) He cast it, thre (O, TA.)
it, or flng it; or east, threw, or jlung, it away;
is a phrse well known: (;,
3. e.. iAl.jt
[tand particularly as a thing of no account; (see
signifies t The bandying of mords,
! :) .LSjl
i ;)] syn. J ($, A, 0, ],) or v
one with another; (KL, and [ar p. 190;) the
.
(Mgh, Mfb,) and a;I; (A, Mgh;) .'
holding a colloquy, or a dacssion, wth another:
[from his hand]. (Mgh.) You say, a) t;
and it is [said to be] primarily used in relation
;X0t (A,TA) He threw to him the pilo, to singing. (lar ibid.) You say; ,JI ~.Ul
t He held a colloquy, or a discumon, ith him.
j
I
or cu on; syn. ,ii. (TA.) And
; and i1l 1 [I bandied
W
(MA.) And.,l
I throw the [garnt called]v
, J'
uith him cintiic discours and songs]. (A.) [8ee
oulr; sn. ;1M.(Myb.) And also 6.]
pon my
-

,
:4I -tL- He put, or prop
Look thou: (A, TA:) from
4 C.tp
(lit. trew,) to him tahe qu~on: (A,' TA:)
(TA.)
T.
t and
thought by ISd to be post-cuicaL. (TA.)
hi uf i a
I[. t;W He attired Ai,:
[And in post-clasical language, L ~gnifie
also The making a throw in the game of bak- postlical word.]

(hence] J

L

see the next pararaph.

:

t A dtant place; as also
, (,) and [app. t '
,,) and
says '.;/J

Distant dw

?5i,

(1,

for] one

g or abo [as
(A,
(l.].

though the latter word were pl. of

iL

S A stap of a
journmy] far-da~ndg. (A, 0: in a copy of
t A far, or
the former ;.) And j1
a Aard
or
:)
O
O,
ditant, jo~ey: (AV,,
TA.)

[Hence,]

journey.

(TA.)

?51., (T,

And

'jis

I., (TA,) or

, TA, and 0 in art.

,)

like

j..b, (0 in that art.,) i. q. W [app. meaning
t A distant, or rmote, thing, or place, that is the
(T, 0, !.)
olect of an a~on or a jor~].
long
hawin
pa~tree
A
t
l;.i
Cj>
And
raeme: (, O,] :) or of which the upper
part is far frmn th lowr: pl. E-J, with two

a dammihs. (TA.) _ t;:
propel the anrro

with

A bow that
hmen; (Q, A, 0;)

2

